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U s e f u l  R e s o u r c e s

Websites

  www.extension.unl.edu   
   http://social-media-optimization.com
   www.socialmediasonar.com
   linkedinquestions.wordpress.com

Linkedin Groups

   Linked: Strategies
http://www.linkedin.com/groups?gid=1245667

   Guerrilla Marketing Tips for Small Businesses
http://www.linkedin.com/groups?about=&gid=39050 

   On Startups
http://www.linkedin.com/groups?gid=2877

“The average person knows at 
least 250 people. Then each of 

those 250 people know 250 people. 
So instantly, you have access to 

62,500 people.”

the ruLe of 250

Mark Victor Hansen and Robert G. Allen, 
authors of “The One Minute Millionaire”
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Know how. Know now.



1. knoW Why you are onLine

It’s simple, you need to know the answer to why 
you are taking the effort to make a profile on either 
Facebook or LinkedIn. What actions you take 
should support your purpose for being online in 
the first place whether it is increased visibility or 
professional development.

2. present a CompLete piCture

When visitors come to your page, they want 
to know who you are and what you can do for 
them. It should be clear from first glance the 
benefits you provide to clients. You should 
provide this information readily, most will not 
spend the time to go and look for it. You have 
been lucky enough to get people or potential 
clients to your page, do not lose them because 
they cannot find your hours or your services.

5. buiLd CredibiLity

By addressing the previous four tips, you will 
have reached a point where people know and 
like you have even started to build some  
credibility. Here are five ways to build your 
organization’s credibility.

 1. Your Profile: First impressions count.       
     People like someone who looks professional.

 2. Provide Current Information: No one   
     likes to look dated and what a better   
     way to be ahead of the competition.

 3. NO SPELLING ERRORS: There is no 
     bigger turn off than spelling and 
     grammatical errors. 

 4. Join Groups That are Relevant to Your 
    Business: There are great groups out there  
    to help grow your business and for you to        
    use your own expertise.
 
 5. Converse, Don’t Shout Your Message:     
     Social marketing requires a low key        
     message, not spamming potential customers.

3. be aCtive 

Social media marketing is never the way to 
make a quick buck. Most often success is built 
over a period of time. People need time to get 
to know you, like you and then trust you.  
Social marketing takes time and patience even 
when you are not seeing results. 

 - There are no guarantees that 
social marketing will put green in 
your wallet. If you do not take the 
time to be online, you will not see 

any profit or gain visibility. - 

4. provide vaLue

Fact: If you give something to others without 
asking for anything in return, people like you. 
Everything you do online will either put a plus 
or minus on your brand. Make sure you think 
before putting anything on your page. 
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